
II. I HlMl'Im. i'f Molalla, wa III loan
i,lfty aliel.'lUlg In l.uall.i"' II. al
rl.

1. ,. Mail I Molalla, In lown
1 ,i. ! li'ling lo l.ualinaa Wi
I. i

Caul liiinii and Jimi I in n ii ami wlf,
. I Haii.il. hi Oiu'.u ( lljr liualiii'M
t Hoi M "Inlay,

5dr ami Mi K. II. . of ink
,Ui4i, are reletting, loi.rtatulail'un

mi r Hi" arilial ul a liulu dolilr
it, tuber 7

i;..U Hrer. f.iruicily of Ihl ohiii
t) I. at iMini'l limn a year a liar In
I Mr, HKr former huiim
In tl' limliiii i'"H.ir), ami he. reninm)
III IV MllllllHy alll'llHMlll.

Mia Kta I '"I "III Ii li"i f r. .in Hani
i iu. I'al . inr'i'iiK In h r I ! in near
si. I..IU. Mr ollu wa r.iiim rlr

,i l. i.l ill tiila X'i'iiiiuiiiiy, Iml iiiutr.1 ' i.ih. A llin I.Ik aui'l frmn.i waa
l,, i aliluliila aoinn Hum bkii. nnK lulu .l.nn ,.al M..,pe put Hi. Ir

I a II. Hp. kmaii and daughter, i.f I'''' I'l''itrance of llin com

I ,i . 4la, "r In On ui.ii rii I'1"''''' 'r"' '"" balance of Hip
1. nun In IlK'lr bmiid from a trip "r "I " h. J aroa llin

, (i.r i. aal. "I tin I rip waa mail" tita-- """I' '"morrow ami llin aide, floor ami

li j i.f Irani. IllilxliliiK 1. mi h.-- 111 In. tt l1 ! ' at

I. I. ,;,,,"1'r '!
""'

'"."!'
l

v,'',r J"'1
I trip H.r....Rh II.. Inld'lln

r r Halted Mailt. III Win. on-- ,

.in ami OiirlliK lila Irlp ri.na.ilt.d lllij WtlWIon orvr llin la ml In it plnra fur
Ii,.. lalii.nia .hya'lalia, Ilia .vo ""' ,""'"r ''"""

lii ra In Xlntii aiita.
H..m. r Trullli... .I,l. r..,,,..,,B

a I...W :0,.a; ,i him- al M.-la- l a.
n iTr-.- ii iipiii.r j aii'ruiir, ai '

li'liillliK lo bilaltii a mall. ra I In

.i la llin In, lr In In. li,lli,i'l i
liy llin lima Ilia tmw rallrai farlii--
MuUlla.

Mr ami Mr. J. W. K lly i.r Ilia IId-li'- l

Ki'lly al Nnrt, arv Um lunaia
of rrlalli a In Ihla t Uy. Mr ami Mra.
Kly ar wpII kiman brrn rln'r llmr
foriiii'ilr ri'li"'l. Mr. K. lly I lli
bnitlmr of t'liarh' W. Ki lly ami Mr.
('. K. Hurtia.

Jnliii Unmn. a will known tawmlll
man of (inaliain, wa In Ori'Ron ('11
TunaiUjr arrwnitlna: for a M alilpim ul
of IiiiiiIht. Mr. Hruwu'i mill la una ot
lh taw In lh" alaln whlrh baa bn'O
run 11 ii vn full limn all ibrouxb tho
prpa.-ii-l dull araann. Ilia mill la lu--

MARRIAQE LICENSES

Ttm follnwlnn UiarrUxo llrntiar
wrra laniid Tu'ilay by futility Or
MnUpy:

Yi rkra am! Oil M. Hlch, of
llnrlll

Krnla .'I'lln ami lluo llanmn, of
Or-ai- .n Clly. It. . I). No. i.

Kllfii Ni'nl and U ('. Cbainbnra, of
411 Main tri-t- , I'lirllniid.

Mlnnln Arthur and K. J. IKmIkc, of
WiMHltitirn.

IIOIIN to Mr. and Mr. (Man-nr- I .(,
on lwann atrn. t. Tburnlny, a girl.

IIOIIN lo Mr. and Mr. Kn-- Btrania.
of Ut I. Inn. daiiKliti'r.

POWERSEVENSON NUPTIALS
AT REOLANDS SUNDAY

William Knii ry I'owrr and Ni'lla
May Kvi'iiaon witu iniirrl.'d Huiidny,
tmol.ir S.'.tli. at the homo of the
brlili' a puri'tili out at Itodlnnd. Th
wimMIiik cKiurr.'d al IiIkIi noon, and
wa aoli'innlrd by v. 8. i. Ilavl
of Or-Kiit- i Clly, Tim ymin pnopln r
wiill known ri'Uliiil ot Ilia llodland
country.

CAUFIELD REFUSES TO ENTER
RACE FOR MAYOR

Local Man Decline lo Bcom Candl
data al Municipal Election

For tlin ancond time In thn pant fow
wi'rka. Mr. K. CI. Cailfli'ld lia n fuaid
lo liiH'oinn a rnndlilulo for mnyor of
lrKon Clly. I'liknown to Mr. Cuii-fli'h- l

iKtltl'.ina liuvo biM'n rlrciilutod
niul ai'vcrnl huiidri'd alcnnr,

iiiomI of whom worn women vol its,
Iiiiyii IiihIhIihI thai tin run for mnyor.
Tln pi'tliloim with shown Mr. CmifiM
it hlH rraldi'iiro on llin bluff TucBilny

i'VimiIiik but bo ilorllniMl to Iiitoiiio tho
it I ilut o of tin' many slittivra, nl

IIioukIi ho pri'iuly oppriTliitcd tbo coin
pllnu lit puld It tut.

NEW COMMERCIAL CLUB
ORGANIZED AT GEORGE

Art lolo of Incorporation worn flli'd
with Clerk Mulvcy WiMlncmlay for tho
(IrorKn Social aiitl Commercial club, an
orKiinlr.nl Ion to promote fi'lloWHlilp,
hotter iicqtinlntiinco amt ilnvelopnioiit.
J'WiO In the cupltnl stock of tlio now
orKiiuliillnn. Tho Incorporaton arc
Henry Joyner, II. K. SleveiiH, Olto
I'liiilHen, and Henry JoIiiihoii.

SE

IS THE CHARGE

Two divorce mills woro filed In tho
circuit court yoHtordny. Fred M.
Moyor would cast nwny Vorn H. Moyor
for cruel nnd Inhuman treatment ami
J n lila complaint sets out that his
spotmo called him vllo nnd opprobri-
ous nnmoa In tho presence of noinpnny
with thn (Itmlre to greatly humllialo
him. The two wo.ro imirrlod In Call- -

, fornla In 1!)07.

Kthol L. HchlllliiB alleges In her com-
plaint that hor husband linn conducleil
lilniHolf In a cruel and Inhuman nuin-ne- r

In his nttlttido toward hor. Tho
Schillings wore wedded In Wyoming
In 1909. Plaintiff nuks custody of ml- -

linr children.

A8KS FOR DIVORCE

Uobort C. Fordnoy sued for divorce
In the circuit court here Friday ngnlnBt
May O. Fordnoy, alleging; desertion.
Tlm couple wore married In Soattlo in
1105.

L5 service, best good, mot
g NIGHT 8ERVICE.

H PHONE 8

1 STEEL tLEVATOR SPAN

Hatnr

r..rt,rl...r.1,1..fr..,.nr,
rarl'T,""'"'?1"

SWUNG INTO PUCE

HI GUI An "BRIDGE OF THE GOOV
WILL 00N BE FINISHED

PRODUCT

Tim I iM,' nf llin (Jo. la m ii'iIIiIiik
oil r i".ii I 'H y. H i .In. a.luy aMimioti
Hi" l.lg C'l fin.) a,nn H aiinK In. in

Ii.i i.r llm Hiunlli a'rnl Muff
ai !' III'. H '. limlia ami Jointed up

I'll Urn I.Ik imiiiii l.a valor lower
whli Ii Imk I... ii aaallliiK llin mining i.f
tin' IiiMkh fur iimii'lia.

11m ! ai i'ihh.. nprniluii wan
Hltn Hi., f vnil i.f day In Dm

mill lnoii a ih Imii'lr. 'In wadded Dm

, '"' imr. uaa m n p ikiiiix mr
tiHMillia ami a onljr arlllcl

,. h,,. ,,r, , , ,,,,
wainr, a lln affair la l,),iiiullr In Ha
opiTatliili. A Ui'ailliH k I'tiala Int.
tapi'il llin rllx wal.T rouiinlaalotii.r
ami Dm mum il, Ihn fiirimr rcfualiiK
In allow i lly wa'r fur n r purixiai'
llin ai'ttli'ini'iil of llila quiallon will
pmlialily iman a for oinn lline
ri.

WILLAMETTE IS TO

HAVE HIGH SCHOOL

Thn town of Wlllnmutt Monday
ahowod It o) ally to Ita public acbool
and to the flrat arhool playitroiimla

lu Clai kama county, by levy-In- :

a fj mill tax for ti bool purpove
at a apiH lul election. A levy ot 4 mill
wa mail" for Keneral uialutalnanco.
S mill for lb payment of tho ichool
Uinil. ami 1 mill for general Improv-
ement, Intituling walk, playground

etc.
It u alo voted to bare a high

In Ilia community. I'revlounly
tbo rouran of atutly only went a blgn
a tho tenth grade, but In lha fturo
Ilia (Niiuph'ta 4 year high achool cur-
riculum will bn given. The play-
ground apparatu at Wlllaiuelta la
very complelo and comlala of rings,
wlnK, bar nnd Ilia other parapher-

nalia uaed In tlio big 1'ortlund play-
ground.

THFUL

GLAD TO GET E

a

Two runaway younger, Albert
I'uller and Max I'hlffer, who atarted
out to Hen thn world and got aa far as
Vancouver. Vanh., where officers gent-
ly iletiilued them, went brought bnt'k
home by Comttiililo Jnck KroHt Tuesday
evening, with all their wundcrlitxl tend-enek'-

completely gone. Tho youthful
pair who are 17 and 16 year of ugc,
planned on shipping east from Van-
couver, but were careless enough to
let out their plans before taking their

from Oregon Clly. I loth
boys wcro glad to get back homo. Full-

er Is (he son of A. 8. Puller on Third
hlreet, while rhlffer Is the son of John
I'hlff.r of Pulls View.

WEST III WILL

ELECT ALDERMEN

An ordinnnco was passed nt tho reg
ulnr int'cllng of (ho West l.lnn council
held Wednesday night, which provides
for a municipal election to bu held
Monday, December 7, for tho selection
of three aldermen at largo. lClection
Judges were chosen us follows: L.. 1.

I'orler, Prank Doty ami S. Shadlc, nnd
Miss M. Hickman and Mrs. McParland
were chosen as clerks.

WlfE CEASED TO LOIE; of
of

E
bo

Henry U Davenport has sought re-
dress from his matrimonial state In
the local circuit court and has brought
suit to dlvoreo his wife Jessio D. Da-vo- n

port. The Davonports were mnr-rlc- d

In 11)02 and cruel and Inhuman
treatment Is the ground on which the
separation Is asked. The plaintiff al-

leges among other things that his wife
often told hlin that she had ceased to
love him nnd that se could no longer
live with him. Davenport asks for the
custody of tholr two children. a

AchcB nnd pains would not be so
bad If they didn't got busy at the
wrong time and In the wrong place.

Diplomncy Is the art of getting what
you wunt without fighting for It.

ing

moderate price, DAY OR

MAIN 4151 m

jj R. L. HOLMAN Leading Funeral Director

IH Hat moved to more commodious parlors 5th and Main St,

HI We carry the most complete stock of Undertaking

j (
Supplies in Clackamas County.

p5 Our establishment comprises private reception room, private
fig fmlly room, sanitary laying out room, private chapel for service.

Superior

ap-
paratus,

di'piirluro

OltKUON (TIT KNTKIIl'KIHK, I'KIIIAV, Of.TOItKII Ml, V.ill.

Hi STREET TO
4

BE RESURFACED

ADJOININO PROPERTY OWNER
DECIDE DEFINITELY TO

HIGH WAV

OMRS UNANIMOUS 10 REPAIR

Work Will b Dona at Boon Wa

Itr Plpar and Bra Can lit
LaU Will bo Flnlih.J

In Early Spring

1 Im taipayi r hlnliK Mulll street
met Monday lilr.M llieiiHelve took

a Im ml In tn r i,iilr of Hie intu hlv
repaired bl'hy, nm uiiiiiiIiiioiihI
lie. I'lu'l In fl up ,e atreet III perniB
iieiit laiiiioii and at llnir own t
pinae.

This diiialoii was reaihed at
int. I in k ii( th.i laipnyer along the
"Ir.i l at a ai't-iia- l aenaloii at Ihn
i oiiiu I ih.unU-- r Moiiiliiy nlt.ii I. T
J Tol.lli im ali.-'- l at Hie im.i lliig ami
John IjmIit acted a acrr.iury. It m
J. flnlt. ly derided to liurd surface or
reaurfnre wpli blltill'lilc or aome oth
er luKlIn,-- ; BUlmiame, over the brlik
foiiii'luilon which now viIhi. The
low place lu Dm rlmet will all bo
brought up to gruiln wllh aollil founda
tion ao Hist further linking will be
Impoaalhle. Tho covering, the nature
of Willi u lilt not yet been definitely
decided, will then bo placed over till'
brlrk with surriclent depth to make
(he Improvement a lasting one.

Tho Improvement will take place
Just a anon a aewers and pipes ran
be put In tho street. A cotnpilltee of
Mnaars. Howell, Kelly and Andresen
waa appointed to lnvetlgai tho till-f.-- r

lit puveiuenta w hich will bn avail-
able, and a committee of three was
also chosen on the mutter of suwers
and water pipes, which are to bo laid
before tlm Improvement I to be inudu.

Il Is the plan of thn property own
rra to hive tho atreet fully completed
by next July and If this Is done, the
Kagl ahould scream more vociferous-
ly thsn ever In Oregon Clly next

In celebration of an event
w hich has caused no end of worry and
embarnissmetil to lot ul p.vplu. The
meeting of tho adjoining owner was
well attended and tho sense wa prac-
tically unanimous In favor of tho plan
lo make permunent repairs and at the
expense of the owners. It la figured
(hut the expense will be less than one-hal- f

of whut the regular bltullthlc
pavement would cost.

The Improvement will bo patterned
after a mnln street In Vancouver,
w hich ha been treated recently In the
saino manner, und la now considered
one of tho finest streets In the Wash-
ington city. When completed the lo
cal street will give tho same general
appeurnnce as north Malu street.

Thn moss has been washed off of
everybody's bucks, and tho feeling
was genuinely and unanimously In fa
vor of a permanent said

well known taxpayer at the conclu-
sion of tbo mvntlng. The definite de-
cision of the udjolulng owner should
bo welcome news for Oregon City peo-
ple.

J. K. Miller, a Cluckamas county
rancher, was urrested Wednesday by
Constahlo Jack FroBt, for contempt.
The constiiliU had sold some potatoes
on n judgment against Miller. Tho
sale wns made on proper execution,
hut when tho purchaser camo to dig
tho potatoes, Miller, It Is chnrged, re-

fused to let tho potatoes ha taken from
the ground. When arraigned before
Judge Stovers Mr. Miller pleaded not
guilty, and his trial was Bet for hear-
ing next Friday morning lit 10:00
ochick.

Tho two Oregon Oily lads who ran
owny from home intent on seeing the
world and were captured nt Vancouver
Tuesday, wcro given sonio good father-
ly advice by Judge Siovers, and permit-
ted to go home on promise of future
good behavior.

BEE BUSINESS BUZZING

Oregon s have just com-

pleted gathering the 1914 honey crop.
According to the bureau of crop esti-
mates of tho United States department

agriculture, tho yield per colony
bees was 45 pounds. In 1913 the

production per hive was 40 pounds.
The Increased production 1b said to

duo to tho enormous crop of wild

flowers this season.
Tho latest census figures of the bee

and honey Industry ot this state re-

late to 1910. That yenr there were 1

farms In Oregon that kept bees
and the total number of colonies was
47,285.

THE AUTO IN THE FIELD

It Is quite a common sight In Ore
gon to see farmers drive to the har-

vest fields in automobiles. It takes
solemn sum of money to buy an

automobilo nnd It takes good roads, as
well as gasoline to run them.

A joy ride In the harvest fields or
this state Is one of the most exhilarat-
ing experiences that. Is ovallable on

this continent and one that would
charm a tourist and convince a home- -

seeker. A sneedwny lined with grow
crops and blooded stock is a land-

scape that one seldom tours In a life
Intime. In mapping out automoDiie

routes the Oregon harvest fields
should be given prominent position.
Why not a "See Rural America First"
campaign?

Coughs
Kill If You Let Them.
Insttad kill your Cough wllh DR. KINO'S

NEW DISCOVERY. It heals Irrltatad
Throat and Lung. Thousand In latt
40 ytr bnfited by 'Dr. King's
New Discovery

Money Back If It Faila
All DrncJuta 50 o. and $1.00

Constipation, If Neglected,
Cauitet Serous Illness

Comlipatioii, i ii.cfrr if,, Iridt
lo lliiol Innunirratile complica-
tion (Ir. t iriaf lh' general health.

f ""y, Many rite ol
LJ I I ye ho id fever,
f VJt A a.priiiliiilii n d

I 1 ollirr leverrr are lrce- -

l.'.wiU. Ifrgard
I he rff'rtt of
routipdi..i, (J.
I. Ayrr, b Kibin
St., Montprlicr,

' . f , ' ' t , nyi ;ti(f ',, 'I "let4') i Willi (iihatlpalfciaJ""i'"'i h. billg.l,M tut
yaai. ai'ti 1.1 lln.aa t...ii,. au U4 I

ogkl Lm.oim bit. una. Iui.a. tiava
futii.d In ll.at oui,4,ilbri n.ai.y llma-ri.yal.ia-n

did fi"t i'ni In M al.l. to
do ma any .I. I ..,ii. l..nia

aak and fr data al a lima cuuki tfu
fiu work Nl l"i a(. I .it a U'l
til Vt. MIIm' li.ir.. Tal.lrla, at.4
fur tiling Ibaiu fuul.d I tiatl nvr

IrlMl anrll'lna llial arird In am h a
nilid and affactlv nun.tiar. buva
I l.ava at but fuund ti.a rmly Ilut
ulu my eaaa."

Thouiands of people are iufTrrrrt
from habitual eonittpaiion and
while pottibly rrjlinng oiiirlhinir
of the danger of tlm condition, yr
neglect too long lo employ proper
curative mrttum until trnoui ill- -
net often retultt. The advice of
all phyucian i, "keep your bowels
clean." nd it' K" atlvice.

lr. Miles' Laxative lablrti ar
sold by all druggitti, al 2j cent
box containing i$ Joaei. If not
found tatitfactory, your money is
returned.
MILKS MIOICAL CO., Ilkhart, lA
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BURGLAR RAIDS

LARSON'S STOR E

TAKES ALL LOOSE CHANGE FROM

TILL AND SMASHES SAFE

COMBINATION

HARLIE SCHRAM DISCOVERS TKIEf

Man Makea His Escape In Deni Fog

When 8c h ram Notifies Polics

of th Burglary Enters
In Rear Window

I .arson's grocery store at the corner
of Tenth and Main streets, was burg- -

urlzed about midnight last night. The
thief gained entrance through a rear

Indow In tbe building, forced the
cash till open, relieved tt of about $2.50

loose change, and then broke off
tho combination of the safe with an
axe, but did not effect an entrance.
The man was discovered, but made his
escape.

Charlie Schram who lives tho second
door north of the Larson store beard
the noise tnado by the burglar and at
once notified the police. Night Offi
cer Cooke arrived almost Immediately
but the man had escaped. Officer
Cooko believes he saw the thief mak-
ing his way toward the railroad track
us he was coming toward the store,
but In tho dense fog, Mr. Cooke lost
trace of tho fellow when he attempted
(o follow him. A freight train moved
out of tho yards shortly afterwards and
It Is believed the man escaped on the
train. Diligent search was made In
tho yards until a late hour this morn-
ing.

This 1b the second robbery that Mr.
Schram has discovered during the
past few weeks. The first occured
when valuable ore was stolen from the
Oglo Mountain Co. office, Immediately
adjacent to Mr. Schram 's residence.

BOY KILLED ON

MAT T

FOURTEEN YEAR OLD GEORGE

PULSE OF HIGHLAND

SHOT

JURY HOLDS SHOOTING ACCIDENT

Tragedy Occur When Roy Hahn At-

tempts to d "Pump-Gun- "

Parents Pros-

trated With Grief

George Pulse, ago 14, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Pulse, of Highland, was
accidentally shot and almost instantly
killed Friday morning, by Roy Hahn,
of Portland, who was hunting pheas-
ants with the unfortunate lad near the
Pulse ranch, about. 17 miles southeast
of Oregon City.

Hahn hnd shot at a bird in a neigh-
boring field and the two were attempt-- 1

Ing to stenl up for another shot. Hahn
was attempting to reload his gun,
which was of the "pump-gun- " make.
Young Julse was standing about 25
feet away, when the gun was dis-

charged nnd he received the full charge
his back. The unfortunate lad lived

only a short time. Hahn at once
sought medical aid and Dr. Mount was
summoned from Oregon City, but the
lad had expired long before he ar-

rived. The parents of the boy, who
are well known ranchers of the High-
land country, are prostrated over the
tragedy.

Hahn, who is about 30 years of age
had been spending a few days visiting
and working aUput the Pulse home.
He and young Pulse left in the early
morning for a pheasant hunt Tbe ac-

cident occurred about 7:30.
Coroner Wilson was Immediately no-

tified and conducted an Inquest over
the remains, nana was exonerated
from all blame at the hearing. Young
Pulse was a student at tbe Highland
school and a general favorite among
his youthful companions in tbe neigh
borhood.

When a chronic kicker does gain his
point it is apt to be bluDt,

REDLAHDS MAN IS

HURT IN RU1M
M. COOP, TEAMSTER, THROWN

FROM WAGON ANO SUSTAINS
GRAVE INJURIES

mm ifw c(uks mi
Victim Returning Horn From Oregon

Clly When Accident Occur

Nr Radland Man

Ha Family

If. Coop, a laiiitrr In tlm employ
of the Mlti'ii Unnlx-- r Co. of 11. !

InmU, waa aerloiinly hurt In a runamy
Weilni mloy evmiiiK, hn the four
horiHi Ii mil hli h h a driving home
from i City, run away and threw
him from hi warot. The mun u
Ittin.'d a brok.-- arm, several iiialif
rib and pomihly wa Internally hurt
Ho ws droni; lit to thn Oregon Clly
hoxpltnl by Dr. Mount, where bn re
covered coniiouri late last nlKht.

Coop wns returning from Oregon
Clly In bis empty lumber waiton, and
waa driving Into when tho
home l.eraine frightened ar.d got be-

yond hi control. The wagon waa up--

let and Coop wa thrown headlong. ii
wa riortet lat Ul nli;ht lo be a
rr.ive condition, and It I by ih
physl'J:tn that he ha received In
ternal Injurle. Coop In a married
man and ha a fumly. He live at
Hedland.

! than two tnontna ago a similar
accident occurred with tbe aame wag
on, nnd two of the horse In Wednt
day'a accident. The first runaway, too,
occurred near Hedlsnds, and tho driv-
er sustained a broken arm. One of
tho horse wa killed In the first run
away, but the aniinai escaped Wed-
nesday.

SPOUSE ASKS COURT

TO RID HIM OF WlfE

JOE ZEUNSKI SAYS WOMAN HEN-

PECKED HIM OFTEN AND

MADE LIFE MISERABLE

Joe Zelinskl filed suit for divorce
Saturday against Marie F. Zelinskl,
and In his complaint set forth a long
list of grievances which he allege
have rendered hi married life burden
some lu the extreme.

The couple were married In Michi
gan In 1902. Zelinskl accused his wife
of heaping epithets upon him and

that she cursed and swore at
him, and accused him of Infidelity. Ho
says that she upbraided him on divers
occasions in such a manner as greatly
to humiliate him before his customers
in the barber shop which he conducted.
nnd that, when he was 111 and bed-ri-

den with tilth fever, bis spouse re
fused aid and comfort to hi in and re
mained away from home until late In

the night
The complaint also alleges that the

wife packed her clothes and threatened
to leave her husband on several differ-
ent occasions, a'l of which caused him
to seek solace in the courts.

Stefanlj Rlnkiewics also has asked
the court for relief from the bonds of
matrimony from her husband, Antone
Rlnkiewics. The Rlnkiewics were
married in Illinois In lSiiS and have
four children. Drunkenness Is alleged
as tho basis for the divorce action.
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C. W. RISLEY

Democratic Candidate

for

Representative
(Paid Adv.)

L

The two young sons of J. T. Serres,
of Clnckamas Heights, were thrown
from the wagon In which they were
riding on Main street Saturday after- -

day afternoon between Slxtn ana iun
streets, when a passing auto crowded
into their horses, tore the harness lose
and almost started a serious runaway
The lads hune onto the horse, and were
thrown out unon the pavement, ine
lads are 12 and 14 years of age.

Neither were seriously hurt.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hara Always Bought

Bears the
Slgnatnr of

Some people are willing to take al
most any old thing except a hint.

IIAIEY TO VISIT

E

CONGRESSMAN IS NOW ENROUTE
FROM POST AT WASHINGTON

SHORT VISIT PLAN

Coi,rrt-aiuf- i Hamlry will b lha
g'lt-i- l of hi many Ori-n- City friend
Maitir.Uy Nioriiliig, and will iixii-- part
or um iuy on the crrei here renw
Ing i.ld "tinJi.!nii, and l.aklng
lisinU with thn voter, lie will arrlv
li.-- al 23 a in , c.iiilng from puint
i,.l, llin Valley. Ha Will return to
Hub-H- i H.iitir.lay afternoon in tiiim for
(lit iiioiter whl'h I

being prepared tor hi in In hi home
town.

C.,i,prmii,an llawley wasonoof the
faithful who remained at hi poal at
Washington, liOIllhUi,,;iig lha y

litnal be wa buxing warm In hi
hi, me sla'e. II left Washington, fol-

lowing the adjournment and I now
enrotitit home.

The committee baa received rail
fruiii all part of tlm diairl' t for Mr.
Haw ley to ramilrn In behalf of the
Hi ket, but a hi Unit ao abort It

III not be poaalhle lo cover only a
few pla' e and a arheduln of data ha
been arranged a follow:

If Mr. Ilawli-- reathn Ralcrn In time
Tu'irnday morning be will taK.) an
early train ao aa lo arrive In Kugi-u-

a Unit noon and meet the people of
Kprlngfield and Kugene In the after-
noon. At any rate he will he In Ku

Tburday evening, October 29. II
will remain In Kucene that evening
and night nnd the following day will
be In Cottage Grove until 3:24 In th
afternoon when he will proceed to
Itixelmrg where be will remain until
11:15 Friday night. Leaving lUmeburg
be will go to Oregon City and will
spend ftaturday In Oregon City and
other point arriving at Kalt-- In time
to participate In the moniier demon

ration Saturday evening. He will re.
main In Balem Saturday night and all
day Uunday and Monday wilt be one
of tbe ipeakera at the Itepubllran rally
In Astoria Monday evening, returning
to balcin to cast hi vote on Tuesday

After the lectlon Representative
Haw ley expects to devote considerable
tlmo ascertaining the wishes and de
sires of bis constituent and In plan
ning wllh them, a l his custom, a
campagn for the advancement of the
Interest of tbe district

G.B.

VERY SUDDENLY

STRICKEN WHILE WASHING FOR

BREAKFAST AGED MAN

PASSES AWAY

. I). Masters, a well known resident
of Oregon City, aged 77 years, expired
very suddenly at his home on 17th and
Van lluren streets early Thursday
morning. The old gentleman bad
arisen at the usual hour and while
washing for breakfast on the back
porch of his home, partially fainted.
Ho stepped Into the house, with the
assistance of members of the family.
snt down In a chslr and expired with
in a few minutes. Heart disase was
the cause of death.

Mr. Masters, was formerly a well
known farmer of Falls City. With his
wife he came to Oregon City about
three years ago. The widow survives,
and also six married children, most of
whom live In Portland. No arrange
ments for the funeral have as yet
been made.

AGED PATIENT WILL

FULLY RECOVER

Although 7S years of age, Mrs. El- -

vlrn Fellows Is recovering nicely from
serious appendicitis operation per

formed nt the Oregon City hospital
some time ago. Friday Mrs. Fellows
was removed to the home of her broth
er, Captain Apperson. Dr. Mount
stated the case was an unusually bad
one at the time of the operation, not
only on account of the old age of the
patient but aUo for the reason that
complications hod set in. It Is thought
the aged lady will soon be fully re
covered.

Valuable Ore Found

By Molalla Man On

Recent Hunting Trip

Homer Trullinger, of Molalla, was
In Oregon City Thursday, with a piece
of valuable ore which he picked up
while on a hunting trip in the North
Fork country near Trout Creek. Mr.
Trullinger, who was formerly an Idaho
miner, declares the ore will assay In
gold and silver better than $20.00. He
declared his intention of returning in
the near future to the spot where the
ore was found nnd prospecting for a
further find. The sample lay upon the
surface, according to Mr. Trullinger.

BEFORE JUDGE S1EVERS

The wheels of justice revolved all
day Monday around an argument over
the possession of a sewing machine
in which A. J. Clark sued Ed. Walters
for the recovery of a, machine he al-

leged had been unlawfully withheld
from him by defendant. Clark, who
is a sewing machine agent, had left
his team and a sewing machine at tbe
Walters feed store, and he claimed
Walters gave up bis team and horses
but wrongfully withheld possession ot
the machine. Clark asked 46.40 as
the price of the machine, together
with $15.00 damages for withholding.
After perhaps five minutes delibera
tion the jury returned a verdict for
tbe defendant Walters. The case took
np the greater part of tbe day Mon
day.

Yet the deaf and dumb can hear and
speak the language ot love.

CITY DADS SWEAT

OVER WHIT BUDGET

STRUT, FIRE ANO POLICE ESTI-MATI-

FOR 1915 PRESENTED
COUNCIL LAST NIGHT

FINANCE REPORT NOT QUITE READY

Mtmbr Rtlire Into Encutlv 8l-io-

and Work Until Lat Hour
In Preparing Budget for

Nw Tag Schtm

Tho city fa' her locked themaelve
in eieculh aeaalon Wedneday nlubt
and sweated over thn city budget now
being prepared, uutil a late hour. The
treet, fire snd water, and health and

police d'iiartnieiii prevented
l,ti'lt.-- i al the meeting, but the

financial report wa not In shape.
Tho three eatlmai.- - which Were ten

tatively offered to the council, were aa
follow;
K'r- -l 11M7:.7S
Klre and water 2S3.1
Health and police i.i'i'j Zi

Total $21,150.42
These three estimate were based

largely upon figure of the past yenr
in actual malntalnani e in lh three de-
partment, and were suPKt-ste- a a
hal on which the councllmen could
begin the actual work on the total bud-
get of the city for 1515, which will be
publlithed o that th voter may have
a better (might Into tbe proposed tax
amendment scheme, and In accordance
with the provlalona of the measure.

All of the council, with the mayor.
recorder and city attorney were pres
ent at tho meeting, and all entered In
to tbe big task on band with vim.
The atreet budget wa flrt taken up
and discussed, with a view of reaching
an accurate and final basis for the 191 j
expenditure.

The report of the finance committee
was the only estimate which waa not
presented at the meeting, and It I un-
derstood that thia 1 now In prepara-
tion and will be given to tbe city fath
ers during tho next few day. A the
council went Into executive session
shortly after the meeting waa called
the result of their work on the various
estimates I unknown at this time.

BOY VICTIM LAID

TO REST

The funeral of George William Pule,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J, Pulse, who was accidently shot
by Roy Habn Friday morning while
pheasant hunting, was held Sunday at
2:30 at the Highland Baptist church.
Rev. Chas. Rutherford officiated, as-
sisted by Rev. E. A. Smith. There was

very large and sympathetic crowd
present

toung Pulse was a general favorite
with all who knew him. He was cour-
teous, clean and industrious and very
noble minded. The grief stickeu par
ents have the sympathy of all their
friends and neighbors. Mr. Ruther-
ford spoke very fittingly and feelingly
of the youth's Ideals. Young Pulse
was born In Montana but bad lived In
Highland for the last eighteen months.

EIGHT-YEAR-O- LD GIRL

Little Marie Michaels, the eight- -

ear-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Michaels of 1901 Division Btreet,
died about 4:00 o'clock Monday after-
noon, following -- an attack of convul-
sions which began about midnight
Sunday night and continued until the
little girl died. The child had been
an invalid for a long time but the sud-

den death came as a greatblow to the
family and the many friends, and the
playmates of the little girl. Funeral
arrangements have not as yet been
made, but will be announced In Wed- -

esday morning's Enterprise.

MRS. WILLIS, PIONEER,

DIES AT GLEN EGHO

Mrs. Mary A. Willis, aged 83 years, 3

months and 11 days, died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. G. C. Fields, at
Glen Echo, near Meldrum station at

00 o'clock Wednesday morning. Mrs.
Willis had been a resident of Oregon
since 187S.

The funeral will be held Friday, Oc
tober 30, at 10:30 a. m. at the Fields'
residence and Interment will be made
in Mt. View cemetery.

MRS. ANNA ZWAHLEN DIES
AT HER HOME IN CLARKES

Mrs. Anna Zwahlen, wife of Fred
Zwahlen, a well known farmer ot
Clarkes, died at 1:10 a. m. Wednesday,
at her home, following an Illness of
several weeks which finally led Into
pneumonia and resulted fatally.

Mrs. Zwahlen was born In Switzer
land In 18G2, came to Oregon S years
ago and located In Portland, where Bhe
resided until 1912, when Mr. Zwahlen
moved to Clarkes. Besides her hus-
band, tbe deceased leaves six children.
Mrs. Ilertha Boss and Fred, Ida, Ro-

bert, Walter and Frank Zwahlen. .The
funeral Is to be held at the residence
on Friday at 2:30 p. m.

HOMELESS OLD MAN LAID
TO REST BY COUNTY

The funeral of James Flynn, the old
sheep herder, who died In a local lodg-
ing house, following an extended Ill-

ness, was held from the Holman
chapel Friday afternoon. The old
gentlemen had been about Oregon City
for several months, and as far as
known bad no .relatives. He w3
burled by the county.

1 Blood will tell and so will a black
' eye.


